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MORKING SEPTEMBER 9 1885.TORONTO WO RLD: WEDNESDAY

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
ri

THE
BEDS AND BEDDING,t AMu*n*n*TH Aita *■******---

noDt ThedOf WM iald by th* eçta*U er. TAUKIN6 THK H«l»rm»>
ün«im»l«id UP,g.ly owate.iud b, ^«n. H HANLAN* POINT

to be .till larger, bot «pr«rU *‘l““lf °” <tie*<t’r wrangle. It 1. poa’*»M‘ WU1 have aponlel attraction*,
hi. return m entirely «tUfled with hi. to^wn. „ wrong, a. it often ta. bat

SO."#*
acs?--"” "■*11

Mhlg^atTman.^e mea.uredw»<rth‘ng OBOHAL AND PHILS ARUOKIC.
over .even feet from the end of hi. now to 
the tip of hi* tail.

bice sot* i rows*. SSEsl
Curtains Sold on

SIXTH YEARtoas o:
oThé Wonderful RUSSIAN ATHLETES 

wtES2?£ srs ecnods-RlDDinei

haolBun»W. Museum.
BAND OF QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES

«■ féîl P°” / «ILL Bill ABB SHEA'WON BO

ssssskkasBsar*«ssu» «

■TttStffflaag®,
SSSMKBSJ^s-- »‘“k »' ce"tie-

n;s;Kîas«sir Thc ,arg"stlaud only complete stock in the Dominion.

$1 PER WEES theWhich the American Taehl 
and a 0*"®* .'•lll.ten In

we. at Fan It—* J#fteJ

À--r2?HrH
ï?~ SStjb:

of the Puritan 
Goneata’a bow 

a tool

T0H RADICALS WILL OPPOS 
PARSKLL TOOTH AND If A.

ROLLElf COASTER,

ROLLER SKATING RINK.
Rowing match, S miles, on Thursday 

afternoon, loth, between Joe. Staunton o 
Toronto and Ju Griffin of Buffalo.

Tug of War on Friday Evening.
With Band every evening.

Four first-class Kerry Steamers every is 
minutes, from wharf foot of Vork and Yonge 
streets, from 8 a.m. until 10.30 p.m.

Last boat from Island 11 P»®*_______

the sge®t ATWith Toronto's Singing So- 
eletle.—Their fregrnm».

The Philharmonie society met lest 
night in its hpll to commence praotioe 
under the leadenhlp of Mr. Torrlngton for 

The society

ggr. rhnmbrrlaln Sprnk* Bel
SSarrlngten—The 
B'dle.l»—Heme Bnln e Celae.lt 
mast be Avelded.

London, Sept. 9.—Mr. Chsmberl 
peech at Warrington yesterday 

the radical, now formed the great mi 
of the liberal party, and they 
oppose Mr. Parnell tooth and nail, 
declaration was greeted with pro 
cheering. He aaid the grant.

Ireland would
the destruction of the British i 
He had prepared a moderate .chi 
domestic government for Ireland wh 
met with the approval of the N 

If liberal» did not M

First Might

WALKER’S well lined. Fialiorm

.....
i mile—Avalon woo with Gleaner eeoomi

;lnd“c.^7mt.-Tar.;wMimwo„ with *£??££* ££&.•*** of 
Hcpedale second and Aibl. third; time shar0„,, Gounod'. "More et Vite and 
cool Third race, Î mile-Frank WarA Handep, «Israel in Egypt, the first of 
won with Lulu end W.r Whoop -a dead w|11 be.given early in.tha fall. ïhwe
heat tor eeeood place ; time 1.17*. “ u every indication that the memb.rahip
taels paid $61.60. Fourth race, là mile*, >• be iarger thi* year than ever before. 
JMi* 'on with Monogram second aofi ^of the inclement 
Cardinal McCloskey ttalrd^ time ^88. ^ baU contained very few

Ïtofler won?*with Bob Miles second and ,ln|“r^he Riohmo„d Street Methodist 
Btoette third; tln,o 2.54ij. Sixth race, wbere Conductor Fisher set the
short steeplechase course—Bonrke Coch fir#t „atherlag of the Choral society at work Q
rane woo with Major Pickett second and ••Israel in Egypt,” there was also a 
Sunstar third; time 4.00. At °U[b „mall attendance, no doubt due to the 
leap Revenge mlswd hl®. dw*‘n", “ hl| Vainy night. After giving thi. magnificent 
leap and fail ovar heavily, breaMH^hl nrlt^,/tbe ohoral will present St. Paul, 
neck afad crashing Ford, hie rider, > Them ), every prospeot that there will boa
that be died on the track where he fell. increase in thi. yesr’s membership of

"h. ohoral over the already large roll of 

last year. __________

, 'Sheepmhiad

Weekly Payment Store,
1071 QUEEN WEST.

a e

IT OBI ICIiLTC EaL «ARDU*.
^Slight the HOLMAN OPERA CO. will 

„ present
BOHEMIAN”GIRL

Change of bill nightly. Admission 10 and 
20 cents, reserved seats 30 cents; for sale at 
Nordhefmera’ and at the box office.______

RANI» OPERA HOI HE.

We sell on Credit to nny pereon. ^Im
mediate poeeeesion of goods, given. Y<jnr 
patronage solicited._____________ ed

of the Geneata

srrjr..':
the lower corner and rendered her utole-

for the day.
It waa on

Tie Gutta Percha and Enter Manufacturing .
___  U t. McILROY, JR., MANAGER.

6ene^LbV%nbllv”Aacltomt fOT f Warehouse—10 and 12 King street east. Faotoriee-Ioronto, New York and San

ESTATE LATE J. F. JACKS01f\ F”

Public Auction, at their warerooma, 29 Front 
street west. Toronto, on

home rule to

By Suckling, Cassidy & Bo,
leaders.
radical platform they matt eeve 
connection with the radicale. Tb 
form of the radicale, besides th 
government and land plank», a 
free aohopls.a revision of the taxai 
game laws and mineral royalti
deolaree that if the appropriation oi
land is neoeieary for the public g< 
rights of property must go to tl 
Mr. Chamberlain ecouted the Id 
Lord Hartington would accept Lo 
dolph Churchill’, invitation to join 
servative party. Liberallem. he ., 
broad enough to settle its own diU 
The radical demands worn t 
enough to eatlefy all eenetble Mbari 

Lord Randolph Çhurohilla 
a boot Ireland waa ominous. Mr. 
policy waa in many mèpects a wot 
but separation meant another
.^•sssssasss;
England. It war the dmty rf any 
ment to avert such a calamity, 
were Mr. Parnell's only terms, the 
would never enter •
Mr. Chamberlain predicted it 
raise ted the radical program w 
eventuslly find them Helves o® 

i more extensive end dangerous pr 
I the tory démocrate, a* it was alt 
I that their Irish polioy wa* "

Parnell to exoeseive demands.

O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Every evening this week, with Matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday, Charles 

L. Andrews' HUGHES BROTHERS
invite special attention to their

IMMENSE FALL STOCK
MICHAEL STROGOFF.

2-GRAND BALLETS—2

A dream of aplendcr. Extra Mil Saturday 
night. Next week—Augustin Daly a great 
comedy, “A Night Off.”_______ .

baud •ruiNfi

Revival erthe letern.tlenal *•*«“'
H ie » fact patent to everybody that 

Toronto is doing more than her share to 
i snoDort the clubs belonging to the Cana- 

ly by lock that further acoi ,."T bsll lea„ue. The mid-week gate. 
denU were abided, tor after the °®|lu " fae it j, Mid, are on the average nearly 
all the visiting .ml attendant yacht, r ^ ' as the Saturday gate, elsewhere,
up dee. to the Puritan and th, “bil/st Guelph the receipt, «e u.ually
and several f.-ule ocourfed,’ /.’IJ.L to barely sufficient to pay the expenses of the
held a oon.nlUtion. and uftar^lklng^to A

the skipper» o ^ not be therefore, bee“ . eaualtze thing» Felice Court Yeslerdky.
madTtodty , . riS taking l-"Cr cities Alexander Peterkin.reètatiiig n constable.

When the decision w« oommnnioated to iU b, . reaeonabl. proepeot $5.85; Thomae Kelly and Edward Mac-

saïMsas.S » ~~fax's"rzxttSi

rs-5i 2s5Æ-js saft»T5SS,l=W!

S ooÜt fï!om th. Highland, to Sea- MvND the Qu«n'e Own Rifle, and the 
bright had Ita complement of people. Royal Grenadiers ended In a dispute.
T£ generally o.io.d«l that the Puritan JJStaE ha. never yet been «tried, nni the

was entirely at fault for to-day e oollieioo fi[t«n dollar, prize money remain, in the
with theGonwts. The judges took tbst hsnde 0f 0. Hodge. As the ferry 
yiew The eommltlee ruled the Puritan coropany have offered $25 to be °®"lPe*^ 
ont end told Sir Richard Sutton he might |#f ^ tn< hy military team, at H.nUo .
.all over the course if he wished. The on Friday evening next, it hes been
totter promptly declined to accept the ®ropo,ed ,l,at ihe occwion would afford an 

No one tu Injured. Both bos ■ j )?xcelieut opportunity for the Q. 0. R. and 
towed to SUten island and will GrenB ^ eettle their little affitr. To The

World the Idia appears a good one, and 
we comihend it to the wearers of the rifle

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER I5TH. NEXT,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P.M.

The etock-ln-trade belonging to the estate of 
the tote J. F. Jackson, consisting of

Dry Coeds. Groceries, Boots] 
and Bhoee,

Value per Inventory. $3,11172.

The «rand Opera Bouse.
There will be a Miobael Strogoff matinee 

at the Grand opera boo* thle afternoon, 
and performance* every night thie week 
and Saturday matinee. The piece ran 
very smoothly last night, and 
expected to run more eo with each per
formance.

G
of the

may be
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

THIS AFTERNOON AT 3 O'CLOCK,

By Hie Honor Lieutenant-Governor RoblMon, 
on which occasion Ileinlzman a Band, 

will attend.

All the new arrivals are on the ground, In
cluding _______

J
L! TERMS—One-third cash ; balance two and 

four months, secured to trustee e satisfaction,

staple and Fancy Dry Goods ; _
R!6WeUington at. east, Toronto. Sept. 1, 1885. | Môrchânt TsUOFS Goods,

Tailors’ Trimmings, 
Smallwar^s, hosiery,

Laces, Gloves, Etc.

or

CASSIDY & OO,
Trade Anctloneera.

SUCKLING, ? ;

™‘ToS,æS5?é™n.
v THE MONSTER WHALE 

in its new house.

KXCUB3IOX*w .....
THE PALACE STB.

EMPRESS OF INDIAThe Dog Show commence» on the 14th.
Children. 10 cents.Adulte. 15 cent».

^HAMFI«»»BIP BASEBALL MATCH.:
Tfee Te’ry SlanilBrd la Grain

London, Sept. 9,—The Standar 
' is willing to forgetimoch of Mr. t 

Jain’a eooialiem in cooeideratioi 
meroileas way in which be oaatif 
Parnell in his speech at Warnn 
terday. The Daily New. eaya :

moment there la iro rei

A elieMng Carnival.
—Friday night hae been fixed for a 

grand roller skating earnival at the
Metropolitan rink. ®orner, S*"”? a”d 
Qoeen atreete. Over $300 will be given In 
prixee. To-night the Second beat of the 
five mile race will be contested.

LADIES' DAY. 

WEDNESDAY; SEPT. 9th.

*• TORONTO vs. MAPLE LEAF. 

GAME CALLED AT4 P.M. SHARP. 

Ladies admitted to the grounds free. Ad-

and theii^ escorts until 3,45 p.m.________

PORT DALHOUS1E HUGHES BROTHERS.
TWOSHOWSWORTH SEEING.
LEAR'S NOTED bITfIXTUEE EMPORIUM
^jttFi&sssrzzsr’

east and west. This is the cheapest and beet 
route to the« point». Come and try it.______

TORONTO^ OAKVILLL
Belle and Grand Trunk By.

t
Barber Arrival» and Bepnrtnree.

Arrival»: Schooners—Enterprise, Swal
low, Madeline, Helen, Rapid, Northwest, 
Hover, John Weeley, .tone,' lake shore. 
Departures : Schooner»—Lillian, M. A. 
Hall, Northwest, Helen, Madeline, Ari
adne, Swallow, Rover, Rapid, John 
Weeley, lake ehore; steamer Corinthian, 
passengerb and freight, Montreal,

Island».

| present
I ever for the whig» to join the oo

E Whether the liberal majority 
m email it will oonetot <A W ad 
■ tion of the party, and a*llb®'»' 
I pledge himself to change, in 
Î l aws and taxation baa no oh an.

***The Standard further eay* th. 
S of Mr. Paro.lV.femanda by.

r-------- m— will be « diet!.
Chamberlain’. In bis speech at \ 
waa terday. The nation owe» m 
Cham her lain for hix, opportune 
In dealing with Irish %ue*tiona.

■eneelorth Irelaed’* * 
— pCBIAS. Sept. 9. —The Preen 

eel denounce» Mr. Chamber!» 
speech at Warrington and esye 

; be is Ireland'» foe._______ __

ag, HBNDBIOKa JtADU 
pahxbll.

leaI'ffer, 
were
probably saoe on Friday. HAMILTON,

HJfLP WANTJSn____ ______

per week can be made. Ladies Fancy
Work Co. ________________________
T> LUMBER 8 —TWO FIRST CLASS 
r® plumber» wanted at once. W. G. QLIG-
LEY, 124 Bay._________________
WT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS AUCTTON- 
W HER of good address and appearance, 
who baa sold to Toronto with mam yeare of 
valuable enneri. nee, desires “

B«tof

The M »perl« tn.b Be«a 
In spite oi the inclement weather last 

evening the entboilaits of the Dog Sport» 
club turned out in fores at Joe Taylor • 

Col borne street

Mr. Southern______
Steamer leave» dally from Milloy'a wharf at 

Returning leaves Hamilton daily at

green.
»

Blaronalle* Defeat.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

Even if bare ball were played honestly 
and decently, there would be no great 

They are not

5 p. m.

Str. Southern Bella
Dog end Dock hotel on
laat night. The bn.in.« w« tw canvae. ( ^ ^ vio,0,y.
the entries made f« “ Hamilton men contending with re.id.nU

*” *oB ",pgt 14 G. E. Robins waa of London or Toronto, as the case may be.
to°the‘ch““ Robert Junor read the liât They are profe..ional. picked up here and 
of entries that had been made, aggr«r»ting there—mostly in the United State», and if 
thirty for the four race- av follows; Setter. HamUton ,honld win the people would 
_J Worden'. Bill. W. Clo<* Snipe, F. ,lmply have the poor aatiafaotion of know- 
A Sullivan'» Luna, G. Moore’s Beauty. J. ingthat the manager of the Hamilton elnb 
Word.»'. Blanche. F. A. Sullivan’. Belle, ,, *dbeen able to hire better bell pleyemm 
a A- Thomas’ Grouse, D. LoreclM Jack the United States than his rivals had been 
and S. Staneland’e Sam; tenrier.-H. able hire. When we had club, oom- 
ttonolly’. Jeta, J. W. Smith’. Jack. p„«d 0f local men there might have been 
O E Robin,’ Taaao, Win. Miller a Bome pride In victory ; now there la none.
•fink;' J. F. ScboW Lily and Sandy;

PriBO., W. Smith’. FI. Md r. H.t.b’. a rer, ,m.it crowd — th. PrliBTOw. '-^■^^..tlnw.mn.tcw f /
Diver; greyhound. — F. Habart. Fly, dellver a game to the Clipper» at Hamilton ft GOOOU. eetate. Insurance and but
Ml.tertop, Jolly Boy and Dart. A. Goth- <m Fri<iiy. Fred. Wood caught for the broker^l King street eaét.-----,----- ----------
..d’a Wire. W. Clo»’« Bend Or, F. Hills prim, The Clippers were outplayed at ^j- BUrTEKWUUTH,
W»xy J Kent's Robert the Devil, end B. ev,ry point| u the following «core will He ~
Habart’a Raau’.y. It wee decided that the lh<)W . , MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
rènnto* (T toVaaem toe »t tTe'winningllne ten ; Ü : j;: : : : : " -i::: ^ 8bt GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

mtoutea bekre each race and proceed down . olea ti Adelaide at west. Toronto.
If'C'l^ooraVVabmltte'd bPy Mr. Goa. was Billy Hunter Ie diettngui.hlng himself Repairing a Specialty._____ MB _
Looted^ Dio races being set as follow.: with the Clippers. He fielded eo well on ~ M OFF ATT. 1951 YONGE STREET,
Settora 2 o’clock; terri-ra. 2.15; «peniels, Monday that he eeved a couple of rune. jrilie ordered D®otf.
2 so aid greyhound,. 2.45. The coure. Tbe Mlple Leaf, and the Toronto, play pay toe.higbert w^eeto,work.
L.aoit race to 200 yard.. Color, were baseball this afternoon on the Jarvis a'reel orgfa^orRy work. _____ÎÜ_
allotted the dog. and tho meeting ad- gr(lunde, that to if they are not drowned CKN ra -pER DOZEN PÜCE8-COL-
iomned natil Siturday at the same place before that time. | LAK3 andCuflk-Toron»o StcaoiLaun-
’and “ me. . L Teemer .ay. he i. willing to row Court- | gf?64 and 56 Wellington «reel weal. oro5

J vv. Smith’» dog Jim having been ney a three, four or five mile race for $500 King street weeL ■ .------------- --
considered ineltoibl- for the spaniel oto«, or^10fK) a .ide, and will promptly cover
in which Mr. Smith entered him, Mr. any depo.it made by the totter. ________ DWFTAL CARDS ----
(flow volunteered to give a .liver medal i„ addition to being blacklisted, Cham- -»> IGG3 A IVORY. SURGEON DENTISTa. ___________
for a race between Jim and the winning * “f th cdppere waa lined two K Alt work flraVclas«. Teeth $8 pOTML PMIUHfSAL_____  _

.......................... sa ssraJA'SP e5g>gaf**'^g esasBKas'jfflM
-™»-«*£* •■iXwf.tS™;,,,,r.-*«—i— msggg ___s:

general .a Dai action until the eleventh ,liade two run., 1 b«e hit, had 4 put» ont HAB REMOVED TO HIB NEW OFFICE. =^mLK TOMMY’S ^MODKRN^OIGAR  ̂ Bn^cE Bros., corner Berkeley eLOW COL BORNE STBBBT

' rwSr. 3SSattsr«a îfes

. BBg'EHBE
' trient aecond ha.e h^ £4^^^

Louie oluh, twirled the h,TP,„t the Pnitodeldhia club. ha. been engaged to ,a Natural teeth and root preserved by AU w A_ yHËHWOOD - ARTIST - „n“n®r Berkeley and ïYont rtreeto^--------___
and Anton marshalled hia men o drat ba.e for the Wilkeabarre olob. ing, crowning, etc., by apecialleta.--------- J\| portrait3 in Oil or Pastel from lltoor a STRKET-9IX ROOMED
field. The umpire (ben gave i^the n.an whose term, were accepted r|y H. OKaHAMTR DJ^ SURGEON- Room 84. Arcade. Ypnge ^roet ^°'«ct“ottoge with atone.fon

SÎ5Ï.SX roLD„

"":yrrLa J..U„ M... «*27rizu w..~ . NeEuEEiES * Ç,^2sssrwe-
#5000 The animal, are of the Hamble- vestment. Loweetratea. Stor Lito otfhwxM SSn t fail to take an agency with us; you can torn». prme_^it atreots. _____________  ,t^l apringa. round edged American ateel
teuton breed, and were.f.rmerl, owned Wÿlngton^eet -^Trmonto^remto- make money, vdto^raptoiy.T^Canai. ™ ««^aLÉ-FOUR-*Bà5SSTC& U “LU second growth Jh^.™-

K-X.LÏÏÏ 2 E KSHESSs

SSlwi S«&! -------
1, are makiig a piucky ngnt^ and “,^To“nta a. G. F. Lawkkncz. 1,.0. I Coluhgk. ______ • --------- ,Wi«e.*M«t»

III English vrlrkclcr. Arrive. | deserve c Saturday game The World Miiaioan.__________________ PIANO, ORGAN, VOICE, THEORY. -a'RT-CRAYON PORTRAIT" DR A WINGrmS3*: ?rs;u™/ïï, vr.7'4: ts p“ Vit, a^, ^ ÆlsfeswS
ZfZJS WSS-LFI fesarSH SS7"i1u-:

they reached the hotel there was not a KPiiy'e ground», Botany, Australia, in 14 It Wat Address Niagara until 14th 8epU__------- I Mti,¥J?tand no other. _______________
local cricketer visible to the naked eye to 3 5s>| going from scratch. He got the start h/V. iSSbt. ___________ _a4fl- H. TOHHINOTON, ORGANIST MKT- J^TrcEÔwTTTHOTÔ COMPANY 18

ssrs^^ïTrÆis^^iJHSï w— ™ Ifigesafi„.lk„d into the lobby and surveyed the , who waa timed as doing fiol.ning LAWYER. x^ ° music. Resider.ee. 12 Pembroke street, specialty- 63 King
famoue team. Mr. W’right then mingled "amidet etrong manifestations of dtaappro. s 30 King street aaat. _—   —forSYth TÊÂÜHÊR OK ______ Owing to the Dominion grant of $10,000. a

WÆpâst^lS EEspSEHsiH
to oompoaed as follows: Rev. R. T. Thom- Qttawaa on Saturday la*t, the opposing adai, suite 517, KlratNational bank building, _a - pAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND |> b°°8e8„,0JvIrvwhere. Canada West L-ill be used.! - .^TTW-nt,.. .1 A Turner. A. K. „i„h bniny from Carlton Plaoe. Reid fille nortliwe.t corner Dearborn and Moo VV . organ Inner, drum manufacturer, city. Farn»^ SytfLvvto King at. eas;. Kxhibita to come from the Northwest andVX H. o Whitby, H Bruen C. E. t du.i>..ticn of pitcher and catch,,, s,reels. C^W. ---------^^^felKNOT^ÛN: ‘he^me^rovtocea On these exhibits

Horner, K. J. Sander». W. E. Roller, A. The local preee «peak very highly of Sam, \ JJ,r quadrille and evening parties. Tuning \ ® RED and Eighty Acre» of heav.ly t trQ p (are (or ^Assengera and frelght on all
E Newton. T. R. Hlne-Haycuck. W. whe, |f he oply hold, him.elf In he. _ x nXABOlAL. ^ ^ ^ ^ a.n4cialty, ________________■■ — ^Ted hardwo,-! l»^»_iîa*ii9„fTiS'$§M01 principal roads tthTfiominljZ.
o T Bolitho. To a World reporter one evidently a good future before him down Vf ONE Y TC) LEND ON MORTGAGE--------- - wk bical CARDS Luther can be h°“*b* *fr*?oer cent. Pur- : Series to be made in al7caaMe of Live
5 the playar. expreeaed him.elf delighted t. ÿhe Ottawa, play a New York elate M ^cuntv^torge 0 M AcUrBÀMA^ ^grX^ADAM8.-'~èÜRGEON~ï86 ^r^aTea.ily douole hto^asb ! cmmrri Products, La ’̂ <Vork.' 4to . by

;;:Vv - ?nu*,—ï,jsjriS ssl’sk;.".k iwu^ugagwtfto •sstca».-..,»»
In the Toronto olob to-morrow night. moba, e new pitcher and the accommodât- i> | real eatoto^secunty ^ tKe dominion. „ H ~ inn can be had by applying by post card or other;

To day’s match with the Ontario also- iQg Prime. the Hamilton Clippers ndgbt be jh ^kioiiton. Solicitor. Duffetin ^TpTRYKRSON HAS RESUMED PRa"Ô- , efMnKR MARRIAGE HENRY WADE
Altaien team begiae at 12 o clock. considered in a fair way to win the pe-a.nt. eff^hera. 90 Church street. ---------------ilf lifiK-itirevJtar.acd Nose- 3l7Cuurcb pi EO. BAKIN. I^Ü™ntrmc1i-r to faEf?; R’rL™*„,E’ -k

_ „ —London Free Pro... Hear I B.-ar ! Rut W0ÿEY rOLai>ÔN FARM AND dSÏ Street.Vouto. Hour,. 10 to 1.15, Saturday, lx 8 court Lots.. Uesideuce. 1 resment._vt atenoo. Toronto.
A Fawr Tken«nd Delias Beg Bead- the Hamilton paper, deserve crrdP. for the Property. toiwailtoJTOA «-cepted.------- — —,— tf»„rc.n. iMctrUon street. * _______ _____ ______ _ | SL HPBVURS.
Albany, Sept. 8.—Oo Friday night J. falroela „f their reporta o' Aatnrdays 1-®* 8^2rt2»î6‘ 1 >BpA1Tti8TS a Rtohm^d'ntrMparoL0' fr~a'gm aSBUKK OF ciPEIGHT A VANNOdTRAND DOMIN-

„ - j the aotor, tied his greet St. occurrence for all that. The World a to Adelaide etreeteant. » ® —;—a:,_ Rtohm oa tX |tn(1,nff and marriage c®rtifluetofc w Iuyj and v>-0vinctol 1-am! flnrvoyors.

ïrïzsz ; rr-ï SwaTSfe ^ IKeaj;'=a-.Sa5“-<'£’-
Mm, as he anppaaa®» have eiioDed different hands there would be none or ft jAmK8 OOOPKB. * unpeital Bank “up l0. Sundays 5 «0 6.30p.m. , 459 JarvishtoÆ!t?«^rr®^>“^ •£«- °i thu #wi“iing "‘“bb,,ng B-ud,ne-

Wm. Edgar. 
G. T. R.King of Ike Cerellee

A London cablegram .ays : Punob oor.
tribute* thle ver« about Birearck and the 
Caroline Ulands. It ta headed "Biamarok’e 
Song," and la intended to be rong to 
the tune of “The King of. the Cannibal 
Islande * . „ ,

And ?*W their*anger—tbey^ltiTrmbl^  ̂“jtirid 

Political'lKmeHty'*'all a big hum—
At Spain I just twiddle my finger and tbnn 
Tm King of the Caroline Islands.,

BE8T8iLE?.E."£°Sil,-"“""1EiMlition Ferry Steamers,
is.10:

ti. b:SiSSmuSnStaST GENEVA AND CANADIAN
Will you direct to the grounds

EVERT FIFTEEN MINUTES

“■•Œct™ RETURN, 15 era.
A^ne view of the city to obtained by taking 

thie favorite route. ^ wlclw. Secretary.

U£^Ont m
SITUATION* tFABTBD.____

TANTK D-BT RE8PIÎOTABLE
plllUC BBTICB.

*REK vaccination.MARSHAM-’Sm !
V RAtOOJfa ADD BOARD.____

ji ^"FETtsLI Games and Toy Depot.
49 KING STREET WEST, T0R0MT0. i*4 C«aM» inrprise and Beer* 

lead by Belas »#. "
IndianAPOLiB,Sept. A iar

of citizen» was held last night I 
Mr. Parnell in hia present polU 
respecting Ireland. Speeches 1 
by Viee-Preeident Hendrioke a 
McMaster ol this city. Rseoln 
adopted of «ympathy »nd ®DW 
with Mr. Parnell and the Irish ]

■igilff^iS » Molehll
London, Sept 9 -Con.ideral 

and regret hse been oeoseioned 
tone of Vine President Heodrlt 

t at Indianapolis laet night In « 
: Mr. Parnell in the totted 

England. It U urged by British 
that owing to hU position he ou 
taken a neutral stand. _______

■ tor. ------------ —
^lifW Pores O.__ . __

, uU*NB-Sut>rCti ’l<KRRTÉR POP. 38 
C King street east___
ï/8bIiîe°,Nve^L *ÂSK?S5ffiSS

lormatlon at 453 Vonge atreet._________ ____

ÏMB8Æ5I
King street ea»t.

jt

k^ne^Mf «uBd'f"MïJf:«
Toronto, from tbe hour of 2 p.m-to o P-tn- on 

all persons who apply, free of charge.

ofST to fRt Si

By order of

Chairman.
Board Room. Toronto. Sept 2nd. 1886.

“STR. RUPERT” Raving purchosedfA ebusiness
lately carried on bVNOBT.MAR- 
STf ALL we are prepared to offer 
to our patrons and the public the 
immense stock of

O. O. F. Excursion to Olcott
WEf‘NK#DAYaAND THURSDAY—Lome

FRITlAY^Olcott Peach Orchard», leaving 8 
a.m Tickets 50c.

“Rupert" is opened for Charters. bambs, toys and fancy hoods
fc

.»■ nniilC At a Discount of 20 per cent.RELIABLE VACCINE. «(«SK
TO LKT.____________

rïXO LKT—465 .1 AKVIu STRKET—BEAU-

fewSSsS
110 King street west.__________ _______ ______ _
rrio KKNT-STABi.lt ROOM, DURING 
r| day at 58 Colborne atreet cor. Church 
,5eet. J. ROSE._____________ __________
V/.7TPARLIAMKNT STREET- NINE

(»() roomed new bricked houae; all mod
Ânconveniencea; key at 281. Apply. Bttvcx
Hugh . corner Berkeley and_Fronttireete1__

a.H.r«»en»UiHUIMOrder*. ;tiu„ McU „ can
tomato Co. Tacoina tom, ft. g* *%££&

to merit a continu-
VnceofVhat support so .generous
ly given to our predecessor.

43

R. R. MARTIN & CO., ___
r.m nil!toTmcîsiS.1M0HI0 .1- BLIZARD & CQ:

Mots Industrial Turtle.

Pllke «• CD-EeepDDte
\ From London Trutn 

There is so much nonsense ou 
I sir Charles Dtlke that It tod 

hia intereati, that the feots
known. He is a oo respondent

' of Crawford va. Crawford. ! 
ford to a .i.ter pM.I. sUter-l 
Ashton Dilke, and Mr. Crawfo 
tleman who waa the legal aeor 
late lord advooate, Mr. Bail 
Crawford made a statement 
band Involving Sir Cnarles ai 
her allegation is that the ci 
took pleoe ebont » year ago. 
etood that this to th. »1. • 
It ie not probable that Mrs. Ci 
apuear to corroborate her »t»t< 

” witne**box. Mr. Crawford, ; 
of the highest honor, deem. It 
enbmit the matter to the verdi 
who will have to decide whelh
statement ie worthy of credit
easy to eee hew he could ai 
nlthoigh, if Sir Çh.rtoe « 
guilty upon » contesilbn wnie 

■ impress of an hysteiicel hallo 
whole of which he meets wit 
is -Vfflcolt to see how enymat 

safe.

PALACE STEAMER

CHICORA.won baiajs

to the

Itoavea Mllloy’s dock, foot of Yonge street
fttDlrect connections with Exprès, trains on
Railways f^’Kaflit“nfkloT.Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Éœton, and all points oast
aINeweYÔrk Tickets good on steamers from 
^Ttokete at Ven°Lowe.t Ratea Inqulreof 

8AM OSBORNE & CO.. 40 Yonge St. 
FKANB^ADA^M^, 24 Adelaide St. K.
SiUl^CUMDEfaLANPD“^nge 81. 135

58 AND 60 COLBORNE STREET. 
Wednesday and Thnreday.___

THE

BRICHTOH AND SARATOGA CART

run
best of it.
Vw'At Butfiilo : 
on Recount of rain.

At Boston :
Mew York 10 r„ 13 b.b.. 12 e.

At Provider oo : Providence no rnns, l 
b h 4 e,; Philadelphia 1 r., 3 b.h., 4 e. |

At St. Louis : Chicago 1 r., 4 b.h., 5 ! thry were bred, 
e.; 8t. Louis 1 r.. fi b.h.. 6 e. Game given | -

Boston 4 r., 7 b.h., 6 a ; GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
I tod to rsgard 'himself a*
H , ____________

VA BLR NOTH
- . ol ......................-..................... „ | The Clipper, play the Maple Leaf, in
,j’4, Ionia bv 9 to 0. Eleven inning. Guelph on Thursday and the same club In

BalitiHeu on Saturday. The Leaf.
1 doing well, ore makigg a piucky tight, and 

The World

Second-hand Stationarij Fn- 
gines. Boilers, Steam Bumps, 
Hand Bump*, Spur Oewiug, 
Bevel Gearing, and Miscellan
eous Articles, and parfmof Mach
inery.

■

Greet war preparation» a 
in Spain.

At a meeting of the L«*g 
Mr. Ri-dmond ei

)pl.yed.
grand dominion

and FORTIETH yeiiterday 
resistance to evio 100s.

The strike of ten thousand 
at Dundee 1PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION I

the late mille 
faeor of the employers.

A Marseille» correepond 
author i tie. are again minimi*! 
of death» from cholera to rev 

Civil war baa broken out i 
The governor of Sennaar !

to demand the sui

Under the auspices of the Agricultural and 
Arts Association of Ontario, to be held at

Loudon from the 7th to 13th 
Sept., 1885.

Can be seen on application at ti»» office of 
the Mechanical superintendent. Point at.
^Tendera^.ealed) will be received addressed 
to tbe undersigned up to tho

18th SEPTEMBER NEXT.

JOSEPH HICKSON.
General Manager.

$30.000 IN PREMIUMS AND MEDALS.
eengere
city.» It it stated that the SoHai 
hi. willingness to «nd 
to Egypt whenever he to req 
by England. S

The Berlin government 
circulation in Germany of 
journal Torn 21eitang, an or; 
thinks-e.

Cape Town advioee eta 
eaonibali have attacked eev 
the African aeaoeiatlon an 
devoured s number of wniw 
j The monarchical party < 
issued a manifesto to voter 
a strong and stable go»«™m 
foreign polioy, and the 
religious peace and permis, 
discuss the form of gov 
adopted.

Montreal, Aug. 27,1985.

ELLIOTT & SON.

STAINED GLASS,
SIGNS,

WHITE LETTERS,
FRESCO PAINTING, 

DECORATIVE PAINTING i I»

so»r.ELLIOTT <8®
M BAY STREET

.
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